
EYRE NEAL.
MAUala, on the 6th inst., by J. F. Powell, Esq.,

Mr. SAMUEL BONHAM and Miss POLLY LITTLE,
all of Shatterfield, Edglield District.

OBITUARY.
DIED, In this Village, on the 5th inst., after a lin-

gering and severe illness of Scarlet Fever, MARGA-
RET UTOKER, daughter of Joux and ELIZA D.
MALoy, in the 5th year of her age.

'

This darling child was a precious little idol in tha
household that has been made desolate by her early
and untimely death. But, fond parents, your dear
babe is now free from pain, and sorrow, and care,-
and is happy with Him who bath said "sufer little
children to come unto me, and forbid them not."
Therefore, dry up your tears and murmur not; but
live with a "hope of a better time coming," when,
through Faith, you may meet your "loved and lost,"
in the upper and better world, where God reigns on

high, and nought but eternal bliss is known. X.

Dran, in Edgefield District, on the 11th inst.,
JOSEPH GALLITON BUSSY, nfant son of JA3a
and ManvuA BussEy, aged seven months and ten
days. Dear afflicted friends, weep not fur the babe!
.It is gone to Heaven !

"First our flowers die- and then
Our hopes, and then our fears- and when
These are dead the debt is due,
Dust claims dust- and we die too."

W. L. H1.

Truly a good man has fallen! Died at his resi-
dence in this district on the 1st of March inst., after
an illness of nine days, Captain DAVID SEIGLER,
in the 40th year of his age. He has left an aged
mother, a devoted wife and five interesting children,
two sisters and three brothers, besides a large tintle
of other relations and friends to mourn his; loss but
they mourn not as those without hope; for, although
he had made no -public profession, of religion, big de-
meanor was orderly and ufight, and for many years
he was looked upon by the community in which be
moved as a christian; and during his illness, which
he bore with christian fortitude, and without a mur-

mur, he was heard to tell his family that he had made
peace with his God.
He arranged his worldly affairs with calmness tinl

composure and seemed to be conscious of his approach-
ing disolution. But death was no terror to him, for
'be -could speak of death with that serenity of mind
which only a ehristian can do. '

He was adutiful son and an excellent citizen and
neighbor; a devoted and affectionate husband; a fond
and indulgent Father; a kind and humarie mait-r,
and in all his transactions with his tellow man, he
was strictly upright--and, in the humble opinion of
the writer, no man was more honest than the de-
ceased.
As the ways of God aro mysterious and past finding

out, we would only say to the bereaved and stricken
family. look up to thy Father in Heaven, and say
-thy will be dune on Earth as it is in Heaven," for
his strength alone is sufficient to sustain you in your
afflictions. T.

DEPARTED this life, on the 5th inst., at the residence
of her son-in-law, Wx. 11. CLiEG, in this District, Mrs.
MARY OUZTS, consort of Jons Ouzrs, deceased,
after a long and tedious spell of complicated disease,
in the seventy-third year of her age.

Mrs. Ouzts was born in Germany, ind, in her youth.
ful days, emigrated to America, and located in Augus-
ta, Georgia. Soon after she removed to this District,
where sho spent the remainder of her days.
The deceased lived an orderly life, was kind and

affectionate to all with whom she associated, and
thereby gained the esteem of all with whom she was

acquainted. She died seemingly in full triumphs of
faith, expressing full conlidenue in her acceptance
with her Creater,-leaving at the same time, a large
circle of relations and friends to lament her departure.

A FrzzsD.
Dtr.AUvsD this life in Edgefield District, on Wed.

nesday morning the 9th of Marcb, LEVI H. McDAN.
IEL, son of FcouancK and EMILY McDaszr,, in the
twenty-ainth year of his age.

The deceased came to his death by a pistol bqll
fired from the..hansd -of James U. Joes, a natRo of
Noertn t.arolina, the ball entering the left side about
the region of the heart, which produced death in les
than half an hour.
The writer of thcse lines was informed by the

widow of the deceased that on a certain night, a short
time previous to his death, he was unusually troubled
In mtind, anid impressedl to live a better life; and his
mind was drawn to manny of his relatives which were

dead, among the number his little Maar, who was
then sleeping uder the clods of the valley. He ex-
pressed a desire to lie by the side of his departed
child, and said he would be willing to die if his father.
in-law would forgive and he friendly with hits, for
nuthing gave him so much trouble. He then request.
.1 his wife to pray for him, stating that he believed
that the feelings he then had were a warning of some
future event.

'The deceased has left a widow and four children to
.mourn their loss. We deeply .inmpathize with them.
together with his devoted parentis and numerous rela-
tives and friends in their affliction, lBnt we bow with
resignation to an Allwise Providence, who holds life
and death in his own hands. WV. L. 11.

0011N ER 01 AL.
HAMBURG, March 14, 1859.

Cotto.-Our market has been rather dull thc past
week in consequence of the very light roceip:.. Not-
withstanding, prices have advanced full i on the bet.
ter qualities. The principal sales during the week
were at from 10 to 12 cents.

Prices now quoted are from S to 12*.

CHARLESTON, Marc*h 11.
C'oito.-There was a very active demand for this

article to-day, which resulted in the sale of upwards
of 3,400 bales, at full prices. The quotations range
from 8 @ 12& cents.

NEW YORK, March 11.

Sales of Cotton to-day 4,500 balcs. at i @ & cent
advance;t Middling Uplands, 121 ets. Flour firm,
with sales of 19,000 bushels. Corn firm, sales 20,000
bushels; mixed 90 cents, and yellow $7 to 90 cents

per budhel. Spirits of Turpentino firm, at 51) @ 52&
centa. Rosin steady, at $1 71 @ $1 73k.

CHATTANOOGA, March 10.

BDacoa.-Stocks fair-sales of country cured from
the banks at 9* @ 9& cents, hog round. Sales of city
cured at 10 cents.
Lard.-Sales 11& cents-supply light.
Corn.-Little doing-purchases have been made

during the week at 50 eta, without sacks.
Flour.-No change-selling atS$3 p sack. Moder-

ate stocks.

CINCINNATI, March 10.

Flour very dull. Whisky--sales 1,200 bbls., at 242.
Mess Pork $19 50. Lard. in b~bls., 111-salpa 1,400
lblis. Sugar dull at 7 @ 7&. Molasses 35 @ 38.

,AUGUSTA, March 11.
('otton.-Sales this forenoon about 1,500 bales, at

very full prices. The principal sales were from 11*
to 12* eta. The latter price was paid for a large lot
of very fine cotton.-

LOUISIANA SUGAR CROP.
The New Crleans True ))elta, of a late date, sums

up the sugar ernp of 18S'~at 326,482 hhds, of which
161,621 have already been received, leaving 144,881
yet to go forward. Of the number roceived $5,518
bhds. were shipped by sea from Franklin and New
Orleans, and 98,105 up the river. Assuming that the
balance of the crop will be shipped in the same pro.
portion, the True Della calculate's that the amount of
the crop yet to come up the Mississippi in 74,000 hhds,
sugar, and 150,000 bble. mo ses.
gg The increase In thd ceipts of Cotton at all

the ports up to the 14th inst., was 871,769 bales.

NOTICE.
I wish it understood that if I sell a GROIER &

IIKER SEWING MACHINE, which fails of work-

Ing well, it can- be exchanged' at my sales room for

one. that ,rill do good work.
Printed instructions for working the machine ac-

company each one, but, if preferred by the p~urchnser.
I will send a personl to learn any membier of the family
the use of it FREE OF CHARlIE. Or, If desired,
lill have a servant instructed so as to work the ma-

ehine well, if the owner will scud thern to my houso
stal let them remain two or three days.

'ihe machines are very simple, and can lbe under-

stoodl and worked by childIren twelve years old; but

-- a little practice is requisite to do 'the most diicult
work, as all who sow lby lAad muat first learn.

fe Prices from $55 to $125.
I have also for sale cheap machines from ten to

thirty dollars, b~ut those I do not warrant, and advise
all who want a good and reliuble machine, to'bauy none

but Grover & llaker'.
M. A. RANSOM.

Hamburg, March 4, 1859.

F .)R SALE.-Two MARES and! one HIORSE.
Good in the p.low. Also, SWEET POTATOE

bEE!).
For the Horses, apply to Mr. Wright on my place

on Turkey Creek. R S. TOMPKINS.
March 16, 1859 1t 10

ASPLENDID BARGAIN.--The Subiscriher
Aoffers fursale an entirely n~ew 1RON SAFE, with

i~l's power proof lock-shiped lby mistake. It will|
be sold for cash, at New York cost, and warranted.I
size smalL 5- B. IOWERS, Agt,

smbwg, March 16. 1859 ff 10

WMORGANHORSE.
iEelebrated Moigan Stal

lion CHALLENGE,
wilt stand the Spring season of

1859, at-Edgefield Court Hiou'e.CHALLENGE is a beautiful blackith long and wavy Mae and tail, 15& hands high,
ai weighs 1000 pounds. He was 4 years old last
Jaje, and was aired by Black Hawk, by Sherman
Morgan, by Justin Morgan.. Dam by White Mounz
tais Morgan, by Sherman Morgan, by Justin Morgan.
Griand dam by Woodberry, b.y Justin Morgan. lie
covers on both sides as much; Morgan blood as any
othdr horse now living. -.
le is well broke to harness, and can'trot his mile

in 3 minutes, without trainibg.
1e was bought by the subscribers in Vermont at a

heoy expense, and will beat Edgefield Court House
by lie 20th Ma4. The Spring season will com.
memo about the rat of April.

S. F. GOODE,
ELBERT BLAND.

3(rch 16, 1859 tf 10

T E FINE TROTING STALION
MORGAN!

ILL stand the present eeason at
Hamburg, S. C., which has com.

men ed and will expire first of June,
and ill be let to mares at the low rate
of Ten Dollars the ceason, or fifteen to
in$usNins DESCRIPTION.
MQRGAN is a beautiful mahogany bay, near 16

handl high, nine years old, of fine form and propor-
tion,a perfect model of a Horse. He is a very fast
trottr, and is a full blooded Morgan Horse. Was
aired by Gifford Morgan, dam by Messenger.
The object of the proprietors in offering the servi-

ces of this fine stock horse at such a low rate, is to
put him in reach of all, an4 improve the stock of
horses in the country. - HECKLE A WILSON.

Augusta, Ga., March 16, 1859 Im 10
li Barnwell Sentinel will'pleaso copy one month,

and forward bill.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICEt
No. 2.

WILL attend at the times and places 'heroinafter
specified, to Collect ths State and District Tax for

the year commenting thelt day of October, 1S83.
At Dr. John Mobley's, Monday,' 28th March.

Mrs. Morrises, Tuesday, 29th "

F. E. Bodie's, Wednesday, 30th
" Watkin's Store, Same Evening, 3 o'ek.

Perry's, Thursday, 31st
Micikler's, Friday, 1st April.

" Richardson's, Saturday, 2nd "

Snyth's Store. Monday, 4th "

Sister Springs, Tuesday, 5th "

Burnett's, SameEvening, 3o'clk.
Rountree's Store, Wednesday, 6th
Shatterfield. Thursday, 'th "

Liberty Hill, Friday, 8th
White House, Saturday, 9th "

Red 1il, Monday, 11th "

Cheatham's Store, Tuesday, 12th "

Pleasant Lane, Wednesday, 13th "

J. S. Smyly's Store, Thursday, 14th "

" Mrs. Allen's, IFriday, 2 o'clk. "

Dr. J.'C. Ready's Monday, 18th
" Ridge, Tnesday. 19th "

" Lybrand's, Wednesday, 20th "

" Mateler's. Thursday, 21st "

" Graniteville. Friday. 22nd "

Beach Island, Saturday, 23rd "

lamburg. Monday, 25th i

" Cherokee Ponds, - Wednesday. 27th . "

Edgefeld C. H., 2onday and Tuesday
EdgfiedC H* J2dud & 23rd, may.

.4fta which time my books will close for the pres.
ent y4ar. Tax payers must be puneual, as I shall
be compelled to close or leave their executions in the
h unds of the Sheri..hofarA etart for 'olumb
' Theisitrfion of Births, Deaths and !rriages,

still recuired. Time from the first of January, 1858,
tothe frat of January, 1859. In case of .'A ite birgl~e,
the tim and place, names and residences of parents,
sex au' name of 'child, (if it have the latter.) and
whethe born alive or dead; in case of deathse of ecel, a
the dat, place andl eine of deathi, unie. age, sex,
wethe sin:glc or married, occupation, residence mnduntivif of the deceased, with niames and ,urnumes of
aren': in case of birthe und( deaths5 of .lire the
same gems, together with the name of the owner, in-
stead n~ime of the deceased and the names of par-
ents..
Thj Jw has annexed a fine of ten dolltar3 upon all
iersoJ who shall refuse to give the above informa-
tion. { hope that ovcry tax payer will come preplar-
adtol ev the necessary information.

STHOS. DEAN, T. C.E. D.
Ma 16 tf 10

Blai Ridge Rail Road Company
- in South Carolina,

CliAILESTON, 19th February, 1859.
SUB3CRIBERIS TO THE CAPITAL STOCK ARE
~hamhy notified that the EIGHITEENTL and

atN EENTl[ instalmnents of the old subscription,
anid T rENTY-FIVE PER CENT of the new sub-
scrip ', are required to be paid as follows:
Thi 10JITEENTII instalment on the 19th day of
April xt.
The INETEENTHI Instalment on the 19th day of

Mayan .

TEs ER CENT. of the new subscription on the
19th d of Mach next.
TE PER CENT. of the new subscription on the
19th of April next.
Fl PERt CENT. of the new subscription on the

19th - of May next.
y order. ' WM. H1. PERONNEAU.

Ms 10, 1859 10t 10'

Sherif's Sale,BY irtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias to me
eted, I w ill proces~d to sell at Edgeneold C.

1.,on lhe first Monday andi Tuesday in April next,
hefe wing property in the following eases, via:
P Thurmond vs. William King and wife Frances
King. ne tract of land containitng six hundred
acres, ore or less, adjoining lands of Wyettllulmes,
P.D. hurmiond and others. Also, one negro girl
bystb ame of Sally.
Tb tate vs. Alfred Hatcher, A tract of land eon-
taini one hundred and fifty acres, more or less, ad-
oini lands of John Jourdan, James Morris and
M.T. alk.
R. . Fuller vs. F. M. Nicholas, One lot of land
inth 'illage of Edgefield, contaIning three acres,
more -less, iadjining landi of E. J. Mims, Mrs.
Spa iii others.
T - Cash. JAMES EIDSON, s.E.a.
I" It, 4to 10

N ICE.--All persons are forwarned from tra-
g fura certain Note of band made payable

toe Lnke, Adza'ur.. of the Estate of Jane Berry,
de'd or bearer, for ahout $35,20, dated 21st August
185& d payable twelve months after date, with in-
terest m date. The said Note baa been liquidated
by9Iirincipal, and is said now to be in the hands
efR.;Ird Berry, my co-security, who is claiming a
porh of it of me, which I shall resist.

I J. F. C. SETTLE.
M ,1859. at 10

SItite of South Carolina,
(EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
'IN 0ORDINA1R7.BY . F DRISE, Esquire,.Ordinary of Ego-

W a, John C. Lanier and Jane E. Seiglor, bath
apphi t"mma r betters of Administrattini, in all
iUnd si nlar the, good.i anid chamiles, rights and credit
ofD.- Seigl'r, tate of the Ditrict safotesaid, dee'd.
Th~ are, therefire, to cile and amntiah all and'
sngul .the kindred and creditoirs of thesai-dcem.
d,to and appear befosre me, at our nest Unlinari'sCort the salt1 DIstrict, to be hioldenc at dtetistl
C.Hj1' n) the 25th dlay of March1 in-t. ilt, to show
cause aniy, why the said adnmnstrationi enu'd ni,
begr.. d.
(wi nuder my hand and seal, thiis t1lt -'ny of

Mare a h, year ot (iur Lont cne tt i.osa1 d .atetet
iunid nd lifty-nine, and nai the 83d yeas ot Aner'-
canIn ndence.

W. F. D)ItlSRis,O. E. Ii.

Mare 15, 1859 2t 10

NO CE--All persons inddbted so the HEst:
-..r5alberit, decotno.l, aerequested t

maiske nent ;at an early date, and th.,ac havinig
desand gainst sad I- -tat.-, will render them in
pi-oy ri3 tteuted for pasiient.

.ii. M. TA fRHRT, Adlii'or.
Rep1t. . lS5g 12lm 38

LTTON RA0iS WANTED, for
Icash will be paid by

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
f'animre. Feb. 2, I Uf 4

CAJ U ON.--Stole from me on the night of
the41t os February, a SMALL~TRtUNK,

havitg it$43, 0 in Casha, and some Notes oh
hand, o~on L. J Mile's ter $28S; one (on Eldred
Randal *r $100; one on E!dred ltanidall for $!'.i

"te note~n George Turn rand others for $105,00O,
paya:de. je first (lay of Octuober 1859, atnd onie
other n.. on tGorgte Turner and others for *l06,
payabeo tirt of Octo'ber ieGO-bo-h ot the
Notes e orased hse John t8eig'er.
I fore rn all persons frotn traintg for the abo'e

Notes A1l08 LANDRU.il.
Mar3k Ste 8

F )RjALE--THIREE GOOD WORK HORSES.
EAppto L. S. JOHNSON.

Afsrcbe 18a9 tf 9

GRAY & TURLEY,
-COMPLETED

LARGE

ADDlIlTN AND IMifOVMENT
TO THEIR STORE,

UNDER UNITED STATES 'HOTEL,

BROAD. STREET,
Augusta, Georgia,

WHICH AFFORDS THEM SUFFICIENT ROOM TO IKEEP

.M2OST EXTENSIVE,

STAPLE ANS FANCI
DRY GOODS!

TO WHICH THEY ARE CONTINUALLYADDING ALL THlE

NOVELTIES' OF THE SEASON,
AS THEY ARRIVE FROM EUROPE

OR ARE PURCHASED AT HOME.

-vng a Most Thoquigh, Comipetent and Experienced Purchaser
ENORTHIERN 3MARKETS, WHO DEVOTES HIS8

ENTIRE LABO67 I.2~..ECTIN OF OUR SUPPLIES -

and attending all Leading, and Auction Sales, wh~ere Bargains arc to be found,
we can conj/dently assure te public a saving of at least

TEN TO FIFTEEN PER CENT.
This is perfectly reasonable, and compatible with common sense and all MEReAN-

TmE EXPERIENeE. If the publie will simply beatr in mind a few of the leading facili~
ties which we have of obtaining GOODS, and the principal .points by which our

Business is governed :,-int the first place, we make no Bad Debts, as our business

IS STRJOTLY CASH!
and consequently hav e not to make up such losses on Good Cash Paying Customers,

S'econdly, recollect the great leading fact of keeping Money always Turning Over.;
we remit to our pulrenaser, nd receive from himi

WEEKLY SUPPLIES,
therefbo turning our money over at least twenty-five times a year,

REALIZING MORE
AT THE END OF THE SEASON, EVEN AT THE

than if we were to make fifiy per cent., on a stock purchassd twice a year, busides
the losses incurred from hav'ing to buy so largely at one time. incurring the risk of
Changing Styles,&c. THEN THlE GREAT ADVANTAGIE of having a thorough
Judge continually in marko. who is always p)osted to a shade, in the risn or fall of
DRY GOODS. If these fewv plain truths are properly weighed, it will be readi!y
perceived the great advantage in purchasing from such fresh supplies, at

UNQUALIFIEDLY LOW PRICES!

-WE ARE NOW IN THE MIDST OF RECEIVING OUR

MEW ANDEEGN
Spring Stock of

STPL N FANC BY flOODS!
INCLUDING EVERYTHIING THAT IS USUTALLY KEtPT IN A

FIRST CLASS
DRY GOODS ESTABLISH![ENT,
And as tee weis' to inaugurate PERFECT SYSTEM in all our Departments

of Trade, t1he public can conqidently rely upon

No matter how inexperienced She purchaser may be in the vnlue of Dry Goods. We
woau most confulently and respectfully invite an examination of our

* GOODS AND PRICES.

GRAY & TJURLEY,
UNDER THE UNITED STATES HOTEL, AUGUSTA,

and 115 CONGRESS STREET, SAVANNAH.

N. B.-Parcels Delivered in all parts of the City, and Uamnburg,
FREE OF CHARGE.

Augusta, Ga., March 14, 1859. 2m 10

NEW SPRING GOODS !

T IE Subscribers are now receiving their SPRINU
STOCK for 1859, which they are offering at

VERY LOW FIGURES FOIL CASH !
Knowing the CASH SYSTEM to be far the best we

intend to confine ourselves as near as possible to the
Cash basis. We cordially invito all Cash customers
to call and examine our Stock before purchasing else-
where.
Our GOODS has been bought principally for Cash,

and selected with the GREATEST CARE from first
Class Houses in
New York. Baltimore and Charleston.

So give us a call whether you purchase 'yr not.
Our Stock comprises every article usually kept in

a Village Store, consisting in part of 'Ladies' DRESS
GOODS of every style and quality;
American and English PRINTS;
.Scotch Plaid, American and French GINGHAMS;
DAREGES and TISSUES of every stylo;
Donnet RIBBON'. of every huo and quality;
DRESS TRIMMINGS in great variety;
Ladies' Extension HOOP SKIRTS;
Misses' - "4

To the HOS[ERY, GLOVES and TRIMMINGS
generally we invite especial attention, as they were

purchased directly frot Importers, and at very low
prices.
TO THE GENTLEMEN,

We .say walk in und examine our Stock of Imentle-
men and Boys GOODS, which were purchinsod ex-

pressly for those who wish to buy low for Cash.
TO HOUSEHEEPEBS.

We wish to call your attention to our largo and well
solected stocks of CROCKERY, GLASS and-Queen's
WARE.

THE 'lARMER.
We call the attention of the Farmers to our Stock of
AXES, HOES, CHISELS, AUGURS, SCYTHE
DLADES and STOCKS, TRACE CHAINS, Ac.

TO SPOBTSMEN.
We have on hand Colt's Patent REPEATERS. with
oiher styles of PISTOLS, P1OWDEu, SitOT and
CAPS.

TO ON'E AND ALL,
We wish to call your special attntLIOu to our large
and well selected stock of SHOES, embracing every
variety of style 'and quality, which we warrant to
give satisfaction.

Groceries.
We have a full an1 comp!eto Stock of GROCE-

RIES, consisting in part of
New Crop West India MOLASSES;
New Orleans SYRUP:
SDUAltS and COFFEE of every quality;
RICE, PEPPER, ALLSPICE, GINGER;
SODA. STA RCHl. SOAPS of every quality;
SEGARS and TOBACCO of various brands.
z.?Como in and price if you do not wish to buy,

Rsthat you can be well postedl as regards price and
quality. HIUDSON & COGBJIlTtN.

N. B.-We hive a few hundred pounds of fine
Tennessee SHOULDERS we will sell at 10 cts. to
make room for * large lot of Bacon we are expecting
to receive from Tenn..ssee shortly. H. A C.
Mar 9 tf 9

A Card,
WIT1H the view of making a .change in our

business, we will, froin this date, sell our
ENTIRr. STOCK of DE4IItABLE MEIICHAN-
LUBE at PRIIlE CUST for CASl,

BUT FOR CASSI ONLY!
Anxious to close out the Stock at once, we invite
all who want Goods CIIAl FOR CAdil to give
us a call.

All persona Indoted to the Firm, or to W. P.
Butler, individually, are earnestly requested to
make payment. Neithr time nor inclination will
allow us to delay settlements, and we &e tjy
ask the co-operation wf all Interested.

DLANL)& BUTLER
Jaw I tf I

New Goods for the New Year.
PENN, Ag't., ha~s replenished ie-Stock

* with a nlew atnd fresh suIpply of 1 ry Goads,
lirdware, Groceries, hoes, atnd mr:iny oter deci-
ruble tli'.ls. suteud to the sesn Iliia Sto k is
noiwa Compilete atnd readly for th.. tr..de f..r the n,-w.'
year., and will be founde equal to any int the m111,ket.
The public are re,-pectfully invited-to enll anad

get good bargains. All orders will be promptly and
uarefu;ly executed.

Jan1."2; 3

THE HOO SUNG,
T IIS Plant is sail to be en excellent substitute for
Asparagus. I have now in store a few dosen

piapulrs of the sed, andl as it does nut cost much to
nake the expecrimuent, I wounld advise those who are
fetnd of Asp.1rngue to give thc1100 Sung a trial.
Mr. La Taste, of Augusta, snys: ''IHaving given

the Hoo Sung a fair trial, I ant prepared to say that
it is really a delicions vegetable. As a substitute for
asptaragus, I considtr it superior to that plant."
And Mr. Dennis Willia, writes to the Northern

Fun.er~ms followe :
"I have cultivated for some time the Hooe Sung

plant which I think worthy of being gcnerally known.
It is a species of lettuce and mnny ha used as such
whe'n young. But its chief nterit is in its being an
ayhnlirable sutibtitete for atlparagus. When the plante
re nearly reardy to flower the stalk Is rptito tender,
andl from half to three fourthls oft an inch in dialneter
inta~ on stronlg soil suometimes three feet high-it many
Ie cut. op and cooked as aspairague. The cultication
is the satme iln all respects as lettuee. The soil can-.
not be too strong-the richer the better. Sow quite
thin, or the stalks will be 5111111. It will yield ten
titmes more on the sanme space of ground than as-

p;- The abhove, together with a full tassortmenut of
GARDEN SEED, for sale by

W. 1H. HIARRISON, Agt.
March 9, 1S58 tf 9

Horn's Creek Land for Sale.Tie Subscriber will offer for saile at Edgenleld C.
L., on the first Monday in April next, a portion

i 11er PINE LAND.
This lan~d lies hroaid-side to the plantation of Dr.

HI. Ilnrt, nd also adjoinling B. li. Miller, George W.
Jonce ind the lands of thle Estate of B. Ouiuan, dee'd.
This tract will contain between two blur.dred and

fifty and three hundred acres-only a elal portion
clearedl.
Those dlesirouns of riding over it, will be shown the

land by B. U. Rtynn, at any time. The laund will be
srveyedl after thme saile.
Trenot orp S.l:-t-Gne thlird cash, one third first day

of Jalnutary I 1;t, line third first of Ja:inary 186.
The two bist payments to be securedl with noates amnd
tu0 guood seculrities. Titles given whlen the termis of
sale are coiied~' with.

S. R. GALLMAN.
March 9, 1 5 2 f 9

Thle Imaported Spanaish Jack

COLUMBUS!
T'IlE Subiscribers havintg purchased the Celebrated

Jack C0LUMIBUS, oiler his services to the stock
rising commtllunity of Edgelield District. Hoe will
stndl the Sprinig-scasoni at Jamues M. Lanhamn's anti
Elbert Mundy's, 12 mtiles fromt Edgefield C. HI., and
12 miles fronm Hamburg.
F'or further paurticulars apply to either of the sub-

scribers. JAMES M. LANHLAM,
ELBERtT MUNDY,

March 9, 1859 U' 9

Sweet Potato S3eed,
O E hundred bushels of Sweet Potato Seed (a

choitee yarlety) for salo at oneO dlllar per bushel
ea,,n. -A 1ASO-

onte ?iig~r f l'lN3TElt to hire (oar tho balance of
thle yea'r lit It rse.iilhe prl-I,

Marcid.IliNl t A ItSN
0j T1CE...All personshbarkng demttlaainst
Sthe Estate Eof Richard Searl,, dlel'dE., aire re-

Cluestedl to prlsent thc.t.'l lh Elr b~efore the 7th. daiy of
ioln, jpoery ,-tteatedl; na theto *1i1helu frnal set.'
th'ment of sntid. Pstltto oil tfist dajr.~ELLINGTUtS .SEAIRLS, 1 d'r~ichl. BARRETT. )
Mar 9 3ame 9

Just Arrived.
HJOYT'S Super Phlosphtate of LIME;

1100 Kous (pur'e) WVlITEL1Al.;
5 UlbIs. I.INSEKiD OIL'

100 sets Daiggy andi Wagton IIARNqESS.
--Alsa, ina Store-

Several Doxes Window GLASS.-
gr For aa:e at low prie.-s, at

HI. & N. E. SOLOIlON.
IHamburg, Mar I 92t 8

-Ix-

"0il ies' Worstetd Dress Goods,
ShIAWLS AND CLO-AKS.

r su Subacriber, being desirous of chosing oat
hbis Stock ,,f the above Good4 to mnake room

for his Spritng Stock, will sell .em at

COST FOR CASH.
They arc all of the latest styles and very desI-

rable. E. PiNl, Agt.
F..b.8aIf a

CANDIDATES,
WowI alixeirs'I

W. W. SALE,
WM. QUATTLEDUM,
LEWIS JONES,
H. BOULWA RE,
LEWIS COVAR.

Fow C 1 mL. -

S. HARRTSON,
WILLIAM L. STEVENS,
LEWIS COLEMAN,
JAMES SPANN,
ROBERT D. BRYAN,
JACKSON COVAR,
F. M. NICHOLAS,
EDMUND PENN,

3owr T'a Co11oator.
JOIIN C. LOVELESS,
STARLING TURNER,
M. W. LYLES,
C. A. HORN,
T. J. WHITAKER,
THEOPHILUS DEAN,
CHARLES CARTER,
C11AS. M. MAY,
owo r'orunary.

J. P. ABNIEY.
). L. TURNER.
W. F. DURISOE,

*DAVID BODIE,

Professional Cards
TIE Undersioned having formed a partnershipSin the P.R-\CTiCE of LAW and EQUITY

for Engelield Distrit, will give prompt and dill-
gent atteution to all busineas entrusted to their
care. -

The residence of Mr. OwEns is at Barnwell C.
li-that of Mr. SEfllELs at I,.dgefl-d, .. C.

EM.lET SEIBELS,
W. A. OWENS.

Feb 1, tf 4

Partnership Notice.
TilE Unlersigned have this day formed1 a Part-
I nership for the Practice of LA W and EQUL.

TY, under the taue and btyle of L.ANDfntX &
MOORE.

MAu. Moon- will reaularly atktnul the Courts at
Abbeville, and will promptly transact all busin.es
lefl in our hands for that Ilistrict.

G. W. LANDRUM,

Ehl-nfield C. TT.. .lan 1:1 tf 2

W.111 J. lEADY,
.ALttorne'y at Iew,

1 'ILL aive close atentiii to all bu.iness en-
trusted to hi< care.

OMie, in the rear of the Court House.
Edgefield, S. C., lan 12, Gin* I

LOUDON BUTLER,
.Attorney at Imsaw

AXD
SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.

%:g- Office in the one formerly occupied by W. W.
A-laus. Eoq.
Edgefidd C. H.. S. C., Dec. 22, 1858.

S. B. GRIFFIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW IND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,

Will attend promptly to all business entrusted
to his care. Office No. 2, Law Range.
Edgefeld C. H,, Dec 8,1858. tf 48

M. C.BUTLR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Law Range,
EDGEFIELD C. I., S. C.

May 15 tf ______26

E M. PNN h.,s on hand a full assortmentE ofGade EEDI., which he warrantapure,
fresh and genuine.
Jan29J tf 3

PELLETIER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

E aiab.urg, B o. Ca.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF

PURE WHITE LEAD,
LINSEED) OIL,

CHROME GUEEN,
COPAl~VARNISH,

S. C. 80ODA,
-QUINI NE,
VERMIFUGE,
EPS. SALTS,
CASTOR OIL,-
SULPHUR,
COPPERAS,

SPANISH BROWN,
PUTTY,

'WINDOW GLASS,
TRIAIN OIL,

LAMP B3LACIK,
POTA8H,

CONCENTRATED LYE,
SPTS*. TURPENTINE,
COD) LIVER OIL,
PATN KILLER,

SOAP.', ..

]BRUSH~lES,
MPICES,

GARDEN SEED)S, &c., &c.
All of which are for sale on the most reasonable
terms. We solicit a call.
PELLETINER & CO., Drugghts.

Hlambuig, Feb 15 2m 6

JOY TO THlE WORLD?
SHALLENIBERGER'S
Fever and Ague Antidote !

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY TN THE
WORILD for Curing Fever and A gee, Chills and
Fever. Never known to fail. For sale by

PELLETIER & CO., D uggists:
IHaubnrgL Feb 15 2m C

Administrator's Sale,
B3Yan orer frem W. F. Dluriso, Esq , Ordi-

ntary, T shall piroced to mull at, my reshence.
all t- o Perma Es .sto of , 'hudi.-noe Holley, ,he'd,
nn Thiurhday the 1ith day of March, coinsMiing of

One4 LikelIy Negcro Fellorw,
\ sm-iail l01. if liheid t~.i-'lull-t, amsI a lot of

cash, fo:r alldumno.-r T--n ljA.lhin. gg a eredit tin--

day sr sall. Imtrebiust'rs to Ilve noters with two

good settiritidi.
ALLI.N FR.O KLIN, A in,'or.

Feb 2:1, 1859 8t
STATE OF SOUTIH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIRI.D DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

E. T. Chamberlain.)
cs. Foreiga Auachment.

John C. Thomas.)
I lIE Plantniil in the nbove' st.etedl ease hsaving

this dlay lik-d his I)elartiuon in liy u0f..e, and
the D~efenant luving ue thor w-fs. nur Attorney,
known toa r..:ae withiun thce Ihwi a o thai Stat,-, on
whomn e'es oft ,aid idcaration willth u'es to p.l--nd,
enna bie erved, Oin moetio~n or .Nsara. Carroll &

IDe'vendaint appear anda phl ad to said IDaeb rationi
within at ye ar ands a day fromn the data hierteef. or
fina: aud ib.41ute judIgemen.it well be. given ag:,iinst

hun. T illO.-. G. DACoN, c c r.
Clerk's Office, Sept. 27, l858, _ly 38

CONCENTRATED L~YE.-Warrnted
to make Soap, without Lime, and with little

or no trouble. Just received and for sale by
E. M. PENN.

Feb9 tf 4

F~INE DAIRY CHIEESE-Just received
iat.-ih lot of DAIRY CHEESE, of sumperior

quality. E. PENN, Agt.
u a4f 8

CLOUDSVILLE ACADEMY,
T I K Exercises of this Academy were te tomed

on the 1n inbt., under the -nanagement of
the ubsriber. ..4.'*
The wehiolastia year will be divided into twc'

8 anions of five months cach.
Rates of Tuition for theTerm of 10 Months.
First Class-Spelling, Reading and Wri-

ting, $16,00
Second Class-Arithmetic, English Gram-
mar and Geo;raphy, 20i00

Third.Clasn-Higher Mathematics, Latin,
and Natural Philosojby, 25,00
The above Academy is situat d Ii miles East

of the P.ne House.
FendI i. your boys at once. You rhall receive

full value for your money. None need enter un-
less they in-end to submit to close applicition and
strict discipline. B. F. LOVh.LAeE.

We, the undersigned patrons, take pleaoure In
recommending tie above Schuolto a liberal share
of public patronage.

A. HORN,
0. M. WEVER.

- E. P. I. KIRKSEY,
S. McDANIEIL.
It. M. I1OLSONBIACK,
J. I. SWEAlENGIN,
WM. TONEY.

Feb10 - 8t' 6

SPRING FIELD ACADEMY.
SCI100L will be opened at ,he Spring Field

. Academy on the 21st inst, sititated.m tie
vicinity of Monit Tabor Church, uitder the sup. r-
Intendance of Miss .. 8. DLCHACIIE.
bhe comes to as highly r. co-rmended as a

reacher an I compatninn for any young Ladies or
thildren entrute.d to her care
The Scholastic year wilt consit-of ten inelths

irhich wi!l be diviled into twtssi,,ns oflivo
nonths each. 1upils enn er,ter at any tl'ue, but
t is:lesirable for both Pupiml and Teachir, that t. ey
niter at the b..ining of the )car

R iTE OF TUITION.
1. PrKelling. Rlesading and Writing.......16.00
2. Geography, lental Arithmetic, 1(tca.

lint, Writing, a c.,....................20,(0
3. English Gramniar, Gooraphy, lipto.

ry, Practical Arithnetic, &c ........25/(0.
4. Philos6phy, An' ienAt iistory. Aho.

bra, &C.............. .......30,00
P. S.-The above A cademy- ii, been receialy

.rected in this neighborh..o I, and any one wishin'g
Spatronixo us can obtaia board on reasonalelu

,era, convenient to the Acadeiv. Any oe ,end.
ng their cLhildren to our Sclol, will ui.donbtely
ind it to their advan:age, as we are dtirmined to
iave a go -d rfcbool.

A.J SMYLY,
.1. M. 4 OG 111'lRN,
J. A. BLAND,
C. WARI EPN. |
Al. B. WEV ER. J

Feb. 23, 1859 tf

AMERICAN HOTEL,
HAMBURG, S. C.

T8HE Subscriber returns his thanks to his fri nds.rand latrons for the liberal patronage extemd-
Ad to hina during the past two years, and hopes to
eceive a continuation of the same.
For the year 1860 a-uplo preparations will he

nade t- give the best saLisfhctimn to there who
nay patronise the House.
IsERVANT, orderly and well trained, have

been engaged. I

The TABLE will receive the Proprietor's own
a cntion. and shall be supplied with the best the
arket of August.s, affords.
(The tSTABLES will be in the charge of ant at-
4ntivo Ostler..
~n short, kiI friends, I am going t.o make every

din t to pleaae you. 0.CCUN GIA.liair~hburg, t'ec 21 tLf 60

THlTS Tintel Iiawing changed heats, Is flow
I open for the acc mmnodation of Planters and
I~be Travelling public ,. n.ral ly, t'ho may alway a
sxpect to fin~d at, my boa d the substantials of life
a-ceptably s-erved. Also, b-,somfortabhe bed forthemaselves, and good atetinor theic horses.
Efcall and see ----'- -

3. N. FISK, Proprietor.-
Shamburg, Jan 6, 1859. A ]y 1

A 0CARD.
fEl1Ci ubscrib r tak.-s this mnethnaJ of re'urn-

.1 ing his thanks to hin triend% or ihaeir :ibernil
saspro tdurngtie-patyeaar and r st-ectfully in armsn
them and the a-nbhe ge-n ratty that h~e tidl e ntinu a
him -Famnily Grocery,
And will always keep on hand a COMlPI.ETI
STUCK of u-very thing in the Grocea y lii a. te whtch
lhe invites the attention of the trading ~ut ce lin
terms are reasonable, as he in ennlvin-edi that A
nimble Penny is better than a slowo Shilling."

Ala.o, nn huntd a large stock of lioots and Shoes,
for sa!. cheap.

THOM.48 KERNAGHIAN.
Hamburg, S. C., Jan. 5, le59J ly 52

EDGEFIELDIIOU5E!
hAMBURG, S. C.

THSNEW & SPLENDIDI1OUSE-
iorLiquors, Lunches and

Refreshsnents, is sow kept by the'
under~igned in a style heretofo unknown in thes
plieee. -

Ilis WINES. T.IQUORS, SEGARS AND TO-
iACCO are of the molt choice qualities.

' A. NURNBERGER.
1Tamburg, Feb 0 3m 6

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY..
Ftparte,
Amanda Hlly' Petilen fa r payment

GLerge T. llly and ofdb* c
Rufus E.11olly. J

UTNI)ER an order from Chancellor Wardlaw in
I)this aat or, I hereby~netiiy the cre.,itoers ofi

Rufus Ilohly, late of Edgefleki I) at iet, to present
tonl fully prove before me their claims~againast the
Estat.- of thme said decease, on or before thme third
Monday a i:.y next, as otherwise their said clainan
will be barred in the settlemenet of his F.state,.

A. SlMKINS, ce. .

Marc'. 2, 1859 3m8

Assignee's Notice,TIIE Creditorsof IIENRY H. HILL,deceased,
Claiming under the deed of Assignment, for-

their benefilt, by him execu'ed in lhis life time, are
hereby required to present their respectivo de-
mands to the Subscriber on or before the 2Lth day
of April next

Aaud the said Creditors are hereby notil'ed to be
and appearnit Edgeffeld Court Hiou-o, on the dayA
above me alinpedl, att which time and p'ace, a flnsi
ditribullhe aanpng them wil be nade, bt all steel
sintitlyr the aludgme. efeibos utd estate of the saad
UL. Nltipihk~ln~ti the hsandn, tif4the dub.-
acrflKer, liatft5tit,N thi 1ptiIhitWt! of thtP hai fiim I

J VIE$ Lt!WlAti..*

jTi ll Sniwerib,,-r tesectfaily Itnrgrna- h:?i hLeut
niad the te avellingi pubil.e, thatwl e is yitdypa'ed

to enetertaina taat,ukent II,,arerba on ,onsoa.ilat t, mas.
lle.ing only an A..ent lhe cainot atthrdI to enatertasit
any w.thouit chargig thema the mudera'e price of
$1,25 per night for man and horsi.-

W. 0. HALL, Apt
Feb14d 1859. tf 6

STEAY IM LL NOTICE !e--From and
after .itondaty 7th of February neat, Monday,

Tue day and Wednesday of each week will bea
assigned foer Sawing Lumber at my Steama Mills;
anod baursdlay, Friday andi 8atnrday for the griad-
ing of Grain, until further notice.

Jan-12 I

TOT'EIC .-All persons having any demands
.i aagain t t,:-. E.,ate ol I.evi Newby, d.ec'd.,
ate requestail to handu then in, pro erly attested,
by or b for,- Thursday the 16th day of May, n I
intend makinag a final sett'ement, of said -Esta:o in
the Ordinmary's Office, at Edgefield C. i1., on that
day. All those Indebted to staid Estate are ex-
pected ti pay the same forthuikh.-

JOHN F. EDMONDS, Ad'or.
Feb 16 .8m 8 .

Why Dout-You Settle Your Account?
C OEand give us your NOTE if you cant
pay. BLAND &r BUTLKft .

March 2, 1869 sf &


